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Eng land needs more homes. For many decades and un der suc ces sive gov ern ments, we sim ply
haven’t built enough to meet steadily ris ing de mand, and it is our chil dren and grand chil dren who are
pay ing the price.

In 1997, the av er age home cost around 3.5 times the av er age salary. By 2010 that ra tio had dou- 
bled. And higher house prices means rents are higher too.

To day, 20- and 30-year-olds are forced to spend three times as much of their in come on hous ing
as was the case for their grand par ents.

I’m sure read ers of The Daily Tele graph will un der stand that we need to build more homes than
even the 217,000 that were com pleted in 2016-17 – one of the high est lev els of net ad di tions for 30
years.

At last year’s party con fer ence, I set out my personal com mit ment to fix ing our bro ken hous ing
mar ket. To day sees the lat est step in that process, as the Gov ern ment rewrites the plan ning rule book,
over haul ing it to make the sys tem fairer, more trans par ent, and get more of the right homes built in
the right places more quickly.

The new rules will speed up the plan ning process, en sure that permissions are turned into homes
more quickly, and see to it that new de vel op ments are sup ported by ap pro pri ate in fra struc ture.

But build ing the homes our chil dren and grand chil dren need doesn’t have to mean de stroy ing the
open coun try side we all trea sure.

Across Eng land, Green Belts con tinue to serve a valu able pur pose, pre vent ing the kind of
unchecked ur ban sprawl that has led to vast, face less megac i ties in the US. The lo cal char ac ter of
small, ru ral towns and vil lages is im por tant to peo ple, and should not be un nec es sar ily sac ri ficed in
order to boost de vel op ers’ prof its.

So our new, fairer plan ning rules in clude ex tra pro tec tion for Green Belt land, with more strin gent
tests that raise the bar lo cal au thor i ties will have to clear be fore be ing al lowed to open it up for hous- 
ing. This in cludes en sur ing that any use of Green Belt for new homes fo cuses first on sites that have
al ready been built on – for ex am ple, old in dus trial build ings and dis used power sta tions.

And that’s not all. In line with our 25-year En vi ron ment Plan, we’re in tro duc ing the pol icy of “net
gain” into the plan ning sys tem. That means all hous ing de vel op ment, no mat ter how large, should
aim to en hance bio di ver sity and the lo cal en vi ron ment rather than un der mine it. Where pos si ble, de- 
vel op ments will also have to im prove air qual ity – and the im pact on air qual ity will also be taken into
ac count when de cid ing where to site homes. Our new rules also con tain stronger pro tec tions for our
his toric coast lines and an cient wood lands.

En hanc ing the en vi ron ment isn’t just about pre serv ing green fields and pro tect ing wildlife. When
con stituents con tact me about lo cal plan ning pro pos als, an other of their con cerns is about de sign.
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Across the coun try there are beau ti ful houses of all shapes and sizes, from thatched cot tages in tiny
ham lets to grand town houses in city cen tres. But all too often, new build homes all come from the
same tem plate – row af ter row of iden tikit red-tiled boxes that could be any where in the coun try and
say noth ing about their sur round ings or the com mu nity into which they are in serted.

Main tain ing the beauty of our coun try side means en sur ing that the built en vi ron ment is equally
at trac tive. So our new plan ning rules put a stronger em pha sis on good de sign that re flects the char ac- 
ter of ex ist ing places and com mu nity views. We are en cour ag ing more de vel op ments with tra di tional
streets and squares, and build ings that bet ter suit their sur round ings.

Even new roads and other trans port links will have to be de signed with the lo cal ver nac u lar in
mind.

We’re also in tro duc ing the “agent of change” prin ci ple, so that builders of new homes, rather than
the ex ist ing com mu nity, be come re spon si ble for mit i gat ing is sues such as noise. This means cen- 
turies-old church bells won’t be si lenced to avoid dis turb ing res i dents on a new de vel op ment nearby,
and will stop new ar rivals in sist ing that lo cal farms take ac tion to re duce smells and noise.

And the new rules will make it harder for de vel op ers to game the sys tem, clos ing loop holes that al- 
low them to frus trate lo cal plans and build out side the bound aries that com mu ni ties have ac cepted.

I want this to be a coun try in which every one can af ford the home they need with out sac ri fic ing
the unique char ac ter and beauty that makes it such a won der ful place to live. Our new plan ning rule
book will make sure that hap pens.


